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profitable extent. we begin to be better acquainted r.vith the previous

,,ug.r, and tiris acquaintance will bring these characters into more pro'

_ii.o.". I doubt embryological characters to be of generic value. B.rt

very little is certainly knorvn about them, and nothing knorvn is ready for

o.r, or.. The parts serving for propagation have probably a higher value

than generic characters. characters for genera should be of a co-ordinate

uuiu.] I think it is obvio's that a genus should never be accepted if its

.huro"terc are not satisfactorily given, and that genera based onthe mere

snecification of a type should never be accepted'

CORRESPONDENCE.
DreR Stn,--

In the early part of june I found on the \Yar-N yrtle ( Myrica urifera)

three larve unkno'wn then to me' I regret norv tl-rat rvant of time pre-

vented me from making an accurate description of tl-rem' but my notes

simplv say : " Looks like a Geometra-may be small Catocala; prettily

marked u'ith dark grey ; central segments underneath rvhite or light

u"'O.ty 
one of the caterpillars produced an imago, and this proved to be

catocala badia. It was about fourteen days only in the chrysalis state, and

I am norv forced to the conclLrsion that C' barlia mlst be double brooded'
W. V. ANI)REws.

P. S.--From rvhat I have observed of the larval habits and appearance

of Catocala, I am convinced that tl.ris genus should be very close to

Geontetra. \Y' V' A'

BrooklYn, JulY 7th, r876'

EXTRACT u**, ^ 
LETTER.

Doen Srx,-
As an example of retarded development, let me mention that three or

for.rr years ugo i tuid aside some old cocoons of Sant'ia cynthia' which I

thought were empty, and to my anazement' three splendid specimens

have this season made their upptu'o"tt' i know that rvonderful stories are

told about the abnormaffy long continuance of some Coleoptera in the

chrysalisform,butlne'rerbeforeobservedasimilarinstanceinLepidop-
tera. Do You know of anY ?
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Ifow are you off for Sc/taphi,otus eleuatas'p there in Ontario ? A
ferv days ago, in half an ho.rr, I took thirty fi'om 

'nder old railroad ties
lying along the track. r was sr,rfficiently eleuared with my success for one
day, and ceased further operations, lest I night exterminate the species :

J. C. Monnrs, Baltimore, NId.

I)nan SIn,- 
IIIPORTANT CAPTURES'

I rnade, as I think, a very important capture on the z6th of August
which you and some of your readers may be interested in knowing, viz,,
two fine, fresh and absolutely perfect examples of catoca/a marmoratrt
Edivards. This is, I think, unquestionably the handsomest of all our
known species of catocala. r rvas not a littre surprised, and as might
lvell be imagined, delighted beyond measure to find two snch unexpected
strangers. NIy friend, Mr. Charles l)ury, of Cincinnati, informs me in a
letter received from him a few days ago tl.rat he also took one this season
in lris locality. A figu'e and description ol this trull-regal inscct may be
found in Strecker's work, Plate 9, No. 6. In a note accompanying his
description he says : " one can but regret that so little concernine this
fine species is known; the original description contarns no f'rther.er-irark5
than 'frour Yerka, California,, and *,e cair only hope that tirne, which
'at last sets all things even,' rvill enabre us to receive specimens and learn
rnore coucerning this superb insect.,'

My specii'ens are both males ; they were found on the trunks of trvo
separate trees (white wood or Tulip tree). fifty or sixty feet apart, about
five feet from the ground, and both rvere started before r noticed them,
but their flight rvas very short-only darting around to the opposite side
of the tree, where the-v remained perfectly quiet until r covered them with
the bottle.

'rhe peculiar brown dash or band rvhich obliquely traverses the
primaries near the posterior extrernity, is m're dense in my specimens than
is represented in Strecker's figure. Mr. D'ry says in his it is quite black.

The abdomen of NIr. S.,s figure is, as he tells us, nearly imaginary,
the specimen he had to work from not having any remaining, urrd he ,vas
not certain even as to which sex it belonged. 'lhe abdome. of mine is
very much like 1!arta, but heavier, and a shade darker. Length of body
tr/z in.; diameter of abdomen in middle, 3rf lines. Anal brush white
beneath and blackish above.
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Both specimens are alike in size and expand 3 'h in' No one could

fail to be iinpressed rvith the princel,v appearance of this rare insect' and

unhesitatingiy accord it the hrst,""k u*ong its peers i. the intetesting

groLlp to rr-hich it beiongs.

Catocale have been i'ery abundant here this season' I have taken

between 9oo and ,ooo ,paai,rrans, aud among them sorne rare spcciesand

some that I seldom or. t"t-"t took here before' For example' I have

talren rtlartt/t (as has also my friend' l{r' C' \Vhitney, in N' H')' rvhich I

believe has not been recoldecl before as occurrirtg north of l'eras' I

l'rave also ttLi<en anmsia, and a species allied to it, rvhich may pror''e to be

an extreme variet),. 'llhis also-is pr'rt dorvn in the published ar-rthorities

as a southern specics. I'Ir' Whitne,v infonr-rs me he also has taken this

slrecies in N. H. this season. And nol' 1'767v1726rata, r'hich hitherto has

been kno*,n only as a Californian si--ecies. I have one, and pcrl'ra'ps trvo,

that I think are nel\'species, uh'Lch I px1' gir-e yor-r a description'of lvhen

I get time. Afte-r- a while I mav also prepare you a list of th-e- species of

Ccttcrla occLrlrin-3 het'e. J-urns Axcus, West Farms' Nerv York'

How DC 
'I'E.IALIS'' "^il 

To REcEivE \IA'TERIAL ?

Dr,,rn Stn,-
Dr. Henri de Sat',ssure l'ritcs in the introduction' page xix' to his

Synopsis of " Solitary \Irasps " (Amer' \liasps) as follol's,:

" In a great n.ran)' coile itions it is nsual to spread the rvings a.nd legs

of ihe HymenoPtera. Thjs is mere amateLlr's work' of no utilitl' for

study, sotletirnes evett qnite opposed to tile purpose in.vierv' by dissimr'r-

Iating the chat'acter of ti." inoe.ts instead of exposing it to vierv' 'Ihis

practice is to be regretted, moreover, by its increasing the iralue of the

insects. on account of the tille and expense wastcd thereby' so that one

is loathe aftertvarcls to place them in the softener' rvhen it becomes neces-

sary to clissect the moth'"
In connection li'ith this, I *'ould ask rvhether l)ipterologists and

l,Iicro-lepidopteroiogists prefer things (to be sent to them for study) slredrl

or merely pinned, l{r. V' T' Ch:rmbers is satisfied to get Tineidie dead

ancl dry, and e','en untot'.ched by a pin' Let Mr' Cresson and other

specialists iur]ttoL1l1c€ tt-t"i, p'"f"t'ot"t'' I shottld be glad to see pr'rblished

the narnes and addresses of such gentlemen as now are engaged in the

study of Tortricidm, lytuf;a" u"f, Alt"itet' of which grouPs I will con-

tribute all ily accumulaied Californian specimens without resel've'

' 
Jes. BEunnNS, P' O' box r'r73' San Francisco' Cal'
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